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I t was back in the summer 

of 1965 when the British 

Horse Society ran its first 

Golden Horseshoe Ride on Exmoor, 

promoted by author Ronald Duncan 

and Col. Mike Ansell, and sponsored 
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Golden Horseshoe Ride

to find their own way, including 

navigating across ‘The Chains’ with 

the help of several local people 

riding Exmoor ponies. There was 

no minimum speed and one 

couple were seen to have their 

own chauffeured car following 

them on the roads, enabling them 

to stop for a picnic on the way. All 

who completed at 6mph or above 

received a gold-painted horseshoe.

 The Golden Horseshoe Ride 

was born, and organisers and 

participants agreed that it was a 

really good test of a horse’s fitness, 

and rider’s horsemanship.

 Originally, the event moved to a 

different location each year, including 

Brighton and Yorkshire, until 

1974 when it returned to Exmoor 

permanently. 

 The ride became more 

‘organised’ with routes being marked, 

initially with painted horseshoes 

fixed on poles, and later with flags 

made out of fertiliser bags. Rules 

also became more stringent, with 

speeds of 8mph or above required 

to achieve a Gold award. Vetting 

procedures also advanced to ensure 

that the horses were protected from 

abuse.

Today there are seven 

competitive classes to choose from, 

and the ride is a far cry from that 

first 50 mile competition. The riders 

on that first Golden Horseshoe Ride 

were certainly pioneers in our sport.

Sally Toye calls herself an ‘almost 

Wessex member’ as she enjoys the 

routes and atmosphere of Wessex 

rides. Sally has written about her 

by the Sunday Telegraph. The idea 

was so popular that organisers had 

to close entries a month early, having 

reached the limit of 110 entrants.

There were no markers on the 

long distance ride, and riders had 

The Golden Horseshoe Ride 
celebrates its 50th Anniversary

WORDS : Sally Toye   IMAGES : © David Sanders

Sally Toye at Tarr Steps – using her sponge on a rope to collect water, 
as she rode through the river, to cool her horse without getting off
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Exmoor Extra (three days of 40km) 

experience and also attempts to 

draw parallels between The Golden 

Horseshoe and the Tevis Cup, a one 

day 160km endurance ride held 

annually in California. 

Sally writes:  

the start there was a bit of time to 

hang out before the evening briefing. 

Here some people asked if I was 

going to the Tevis Cup again after my 

previous successes (and failures!) 

And then I get the inevitable 

question; “is Golden Horseshoe as 

hard as Tevis?”

 These two rides are very 

different and also very similar. These 

rides both involve terrain and a time 

limit and yet there is no fog, sleet, 

wind or sideways rain in California 

and no mountains in Somerset!

At Tevis you will see your crew 

just twice for an hour and it will be 

With an excellent third endurance 

season so far, I entered my nine year 

old mare into the Exmoor Extra class. 

120k over three days. I wasn’t sure 

how it would go or if “we” were fit 

enough after last year’s 80k over two 

days. Exmoor can throw at you 

curved balls and I hoped 

our preparation work 

on a variety of hills 

and with gates 

would all come 

together. This 

ride is a great 

test for any 

combination 

and we had 

come away 

from the 

previous year 

having learnt 

that. Time to see if 

she was a three day 

horse.

At the venue before 

Golden Horseshoe Ride

Golden Horseshoe riders heading off across the moors

      how the organisers
 make it look so flawless

 has to be down to a huge
 amount of  work and 

 dedication on their part

© Claire Ryall



over in one day, albeit a very long 

one. Plus mentally doing 50 miles 

then having a break overnight before 

doing another is hard: with Tevis 

you just keep going on this linear 

ride! At Golden Horseshoe you are 

vetted every 40k whereas at Tevis it 

is almost every 10 miles sometimes 

less. Both rides have a huge number 

of helpers and how the organisers 

make it look so flawless has to be 

down to a huge amount of work and 

dedication on their part. That takes a 

lot of work.

 For me endurance is about a 

tough ride and riding my horse to 

those conditions that the day dictates 

with our combined strengths. I hope 

to start fit for purpose and to take 

care of my horse using whatever 

water and doing whatever pace for 

the terrain which means that we 

both finish in good condition. This 

means I do get off my horse and 

sometimes “tail” up the hills and jog 

down them with her, she loves this 

as if alone this means I take the lead 

from her which will give her a break.

 Both rides test me and both 

rides I love.

So back to Exmoor and day one 

started with a hilly south loop of 40k. 

This had lots of water and chances to 

use my sponge to cool her down in 

between the hills. The winds were so 

strong a few gates had to be shut on 

foot; the noise of the wind above the 

moor seemed to stop my brain from 

thinking! Just prior to the venue was 

a rather concave hill which we tailed 

up before arriving at the venue and 

vetting with a nice 44 pulse on silver 

time. Crew and rider had done well. 

Another briefing and bed for all of us. 

Next day a fresh looking mare 

and we set off to the north and 

some staggering views of Porlock. 

The moor and yet more sloshing 

water from many sources. The 

devastation in the forest we had 
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Golden Horseshoe Ride

away on day three. Back to the south 

route with a hotter day and a much 

fresher pony who cantered out of 

the start! I was glad of the lower ring 

on the bit to calm that pace down 

and we had a lovely day just enjoying 

ourselves knowing we could, as this 

was the final day and the finish was 

not far away. On this loop we saw 

the bravery of an Exmoor Stag Class 

rider who had a crashing fall and she 

just got on again and continued. She 

never showed her pain and the pair 

went on to finish to well-deserved 

accolades. Meanwhile we just jogged 

seen from previous winters making 

a great recovery with riding on old 

paths and quintessential English 

countryside. Due to some rather 

heavy going we went slower and this 

I paid for in a vetting where she was 

not tired enough and shivered with 

so much excitement at the fun we 

were having. We got a pulse penalty 

and our precious silver time dropped 

to a bronze. Bother! Briefing and 

bed though and happy to be still in 

the game. We would see how the 

morning trot up would go.

A great trot up for the vets and 

Sally Toye in 2013
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around and cantered over the finish, 

this time to a better vetting of a 50 

pulse and a calmer pony.

I learnt so much about my mare 

and the work it takes to bring a pony 

out for three days of competition. 

The aftercare, stretching and 

massages she gets seemed to really 

help. I wish I got the same…

 Claire Ryall one of the lovely 

ladies helping at the Golden 

Horseshoe goes on to say: 

 “I was a helper on the Sunday 

of Golden Horseshoe in 2014. I got 

to the field at 7.30am. The wind 

was blowing a gale and as soon as 

I opened my car door a Mole Valley 

Farmers bag launched itself out 

and across the field, much to my 

embarrassment! 

 I helped with some car/4x4 

parking, mostly waving my arms 

frantically to keep my hands warm 

as I had forgotten my gloves, and 

another helper (very nice gentleman) 

did the actual ‘very organised space 

allocation’. Everyone was really 

friendly and could make sense of 

our multi-lingual sign language; I was 

the proper last riders (I think) had 

come through, I went back to the 

car park and was again offered a 

very welcome hot drink and a huge 

torpedo roll (thank you very much), 

before a walk around the stalls then 

my final drive back to the Yeovil 

area, with suntanned cheeks and 

wind weary bones, I cannot imagine 

how the competitors felt! 

 I can honestly say that it was a 

brilliant day for me, really inspiring 

and the riders and crews showed 

their appreciation continuously. It 

was a really fantastic energy to be 

around, such positive attitudes, 

people doing what they love and 

people helping each other too. I 

didn’t get to see so much of the 

longer distance endurance riders 

and horses…maybe next time.

 I have a smile whilst writing this, 

it really was an enjoyable day for me, 

as I am desperate to be able to ride 

across fields and open moorland, 

and this is my summer goal, to build 

confidence with my pony to take 

part myself.”

This year’s 50th Anniversary 

ride takes place on 17th – 19th 

May. Put the date in your diary as 

there will be special celebratory 

classes at this landmark event. 

Go along and meet some of the 

original riders from the first ever 

‘Horseshoe’ in 1965.

Thanks to Sally Toye and Claire 

Ryall.  NM 

rewarded by a much appreciated hot 

drink and very tasty pasty at 10am, 

and then drove off to my next stop. 

 Comer’s Gate was just down 

the road and I was protected from 

the wind by a lovely hedge! I actually 

found it really exciting as I waited 

for the riders to come into sight. I 

managed to hold open the gate, 

whilst taking some photos, and 

sometimes stopping traffic from 

clattering over the cattle grid whilst 

horses and ponies were walking 

alongside all at the same time! I 

religiously closed the gate after 

letting riders through – just in case 

some crafty sheep were waiting to 

charge through behind me, and this 

was mostly because I was having 

such a great time, enjoying being 

outside, the sun was shining and it 

was stunning Exmoor. 

 Later in the afternoon, my good 

friend and host came to keep me 

company – and took over whilst I 

wandered across the moor looking 

for a suitable clump of bushes…. I 

didn’t like to ask the horsebox drivers 

behind me…after the last…and then 

Golden Horseshoe Ride

      These rides both involve
 terrain and a time limit
 and yet there is no fog, sleet,

 wind or sideways rain  

CONTACT DETAILS   
For more information visit 
www.goldenhorsehoe-ride.co.uk
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S addle up for a new half day ride at the 

Tombstone Monument Ranch, the Arizonian 

city still filled to the brim with tales of lawlessness, 

battles and silver bullion.  Stop off for refreshments at Big 

Nose Kate’s – the establishment named after the common 

law wife of gunfighter, Doc Holliday. One of the most 

famous western bars in America, formerly The Grand Hotel 

– the Clanton’s and McLaury’s supposedly staying here 

the night before the Battle at the OK Corral. Seven nights 

at the Tombstone Monument Ranch from £982pp (two 
sharing) including accommodation, meals, most ranch 

activities, taxes, transfers and gratuities. Excludes return 

flight from £839pp. Year round departures.

This year, South Dakota celebrates the 50th 
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anniversary of the Custer State Park Annual Buffalo 
Roundup (25 September), when 1,300 buffalos move 

to their winter grazing territory. Combine this western 

spectacle with a riding holiday at the Crow Creek 
Working Ranch – the perfect place to enjoy a taster of 

the cowboy lifestyle before seeing this semi-centennial 

event. Roping, branding, doctoring and cattle gathers are 

on offer to guests over the ranch season. Seven nights 
at the Crow Creek Working Ranch from £881pp 
(no single supplement) including accommodation, 

meals, most ranch activities and taxes. Excludes transfers 

from £150 (per group) and return flight from £859pp. 

Departures May to October.

Natalie Portman and Ewan McGregor will be starring in 

“Jane Got a Gun,” the indie western due for UK release 

on 25 September.  The movie was shot in Sante Fe, New 

Mexico. The city is home to a chuckwagon load of history 

and Billy the Kid is one of its most famous residents. Add 

in a stay at the Creek Working Ranch in the Pecos River 

Valley. Around 84 miles from the historic metropolis, the 

Kid (nicknamed “the fastest gun in the West”) and his 

gang once rode across the very same terrain. Seasonal 

activities include branding and cattle drives. Seven nights 
at the Creek Working Ranch from £1,144pp (two 
sharing) including accommodation, meals, most ranch 

Ranch Rider 2015

Ranch Rider Round Up 
Western style

Specialist riding holiday operator, Ranch Rider has rounded up a list of new  
activities, events and locations for 2015

Crow Creek Working Ranch
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Ranch Rider 2015

activities, taxes and gratuities. Excludes transfers from 

£75pp and return flight from £859pp. Departures April to 

October.

The origins of the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police’s world famous Musical Ride hark back to the 

mounted precision drills of the Force’s early days. On 21 
July a 33 strong troop will visit Fort Walsh. Once home 

to the famous musical horses, the site was the first 

headquarters of the force and the most heavily armed 

garrison in the days of the early west. Add in a stay at 

La Reata, the working ranch only a short drive away and 

watch “The Charge,” the highlight of the event! Seasonal 

branding and round ups are offered at the ranch and 

overnight pack trips and rodeo visits are available over the 

summer months.  Seven nights at La Reata Working 
Ranch from only £833pp (two sharing) including 

accommodation, meals, most ranch activities and taxes. 

Excludes transfers from £110pp and return flight from 

£959pp. Departing 18 May to 12 October. Full price 

£925pp.  NM

CONTACT DETAILS    
For further information please contact Ranch 
Rider on 01509 618 811; info@ranchrider.com; 
www.ranchrider.com. ATOL PROTECTED No 4660 
ABTA 96395/V9150.

Arizona Bill at 
Tombstone Ranch

Make sure  
you never  
miss an issue
Subscribe TODAY!

and get 
your 
favourite 
horse 
magazine 
delivered 
straight to 
your door.

Call 01273 491922

ONLY

20£
FOR  12 ISSUES



A t HorseSolicitor, as specialist equine lawyers, we 

deal in a variety of horse related accident injury 

claims. The majority of the hacking related injury 

claims arise as a result of road traffic accidents (including 

hit and run untraced claims), dogs that fail to respond to 

recall, or scrambler bikes off-roading. 

In all of the above mentioned hacking cases, the 

below steps should be taken immediately following the 

accident, to provide the rider with the best prospects of 

pursuing a successful claim for injury and any associated 

financial losses. 

  It goes without saying but in case of serious 
injury then someone needs to call 999;

  Even if it’s not a 999 scenario you should 
report the accident to the police using the 101 
number;

  Take details of any other parties involved in the 
accident. The more information you can get the 
better but you need at least their name, address 
and vehicle registration number (if relevant);

  See if there are any witnesses who will give 
you details of their name, address and phone 
numbers;

  Take photographs of the accident scene and 
any vehicles and animals involved. In the case 
of vehicles you should try to get pictures of the 
number plate, any damage, and its position on 
the road;

  Call HorseSolicitor (01446 794196) sooner 
rather than later. People are usually far more 
willing to admit liability for something they’ve 
done in the immediate aftermath than when 
you try to bring a claim two years down the 
line.

It is important to note that in untraced cases, where 

the person responsible for an accident drives off or cannot 

be traced, it is still possible to claim compensation if 

the accident results in personal injury. The vehicle does 

not have to hit the horse, merely frightening it through 

negligent driving and causing injury to the rider as a result 

is enough. In untraced cases we do not know who the 

person responsible is and therefore cannot obtain their 

insurance details to make a claim against their insurer.
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However, an organization called the Motor Insurers’ 

Bureau (MIB) exists to compensate victims of negligent 

untraced drivers (and uninsured drivers). MIB claims 

are subject to different rules and timescales to standard 

personal injury road traffic accident claims and expert 

advice is essential to avoid falling foul of the pitfalls.

HorseSolicitor specialises in MIB untraced driver and 

hit and run claims.

Types of claims that can be made to the MIB under 

the untraced drivers’ agreement include:

  Hit and run accidents

  Driver spooking a horse resulting in injury but 
failing to stop

  Objects negligently deposited on the road 
arising out of the use of a motor vehicle which 
results in injury

In all of the aforementioned cases, traced and 

untraced, a Claimant should keep a record of all losses 

incurred as a result of the accident because their claim will 

consist of the following two elements. 

General Damages relates to the compensation that 

a Claimant receives for their pain, suffering and loss of 

amenity. 

Special damages relates to the compensation that they 

will receive for financial losses, including compensation for 

the gratuitous care that family and friends provide during 

the course of their rehabilitation. 

By following the steps outlined you will ensure that 

you do not prejudice your case and that you receive the 

compensation that you are entitled to. Whilst it is not 

always possible, particularly in cases that tragically involve 

the euthanasia of our client’s horse, it is our job to put the 

Claimant back into the position that he/she would have 

been, had the accident not occurred. As riders ourselves 

we are passionate about increasing access to justice for 

injured riders. 

On contacting us we will be able to offer 

representation on a no-win no-fee basis if we feel that 

there are good prospects of making a successful claim. 

If you are unsure as to whether or not you have a case, 

call us on 01446 794196 and one of the team will be able 

to advise, or visit www.horsesolicitor.co.uk NM

Advice from HorseSolicitor

What to do in the event 
of  an accident
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M ud fever is the common 
term used to describe 
pastern dermatitis, an 

inflammatory skin condition affecting 
the lower legs, pasterns and heels of 
horses. 

The clinical signs associated with 
mud fever include scabs, oozing, 
ulceration and hair loss at the back of 
the pasterns, heels and sometimes 
extending up the lower limb. It often 
affects non-pigmented (white) legs 

By Paula 
Broadhurst

Mud Fever in horses

CONTACT DETAILS   
For more information please visit 
www.arundelhorsevets.co.uk

worse than coloured skin. Horses with 
a long history of the problem usually 
develop chronically thickened and 
folded skin at the back of the pasterns 
which in turn makes them more prone 
to redeveloping the condition. 

The cause of the disease is often 
multi-factorial and is particularly 
associated with warm wet weather. The 
skin becomes broken and fragile either 
due to prolonged periods of being wet, 
or secondary to scratching due to leg 
mites, or any trauma to the skin such 
as from boot rubs or sharp vegetation. 
This allows access for bacteria and the 
subsequent development of the skin 
infection. The most common bacteria 
involved is Dermatophilus congolensis 
which is the same bacteria that causes 
rain scald. However some cases 
involve other bacteria and can also 
be associated with dermatophytosis 
(fungal infection). 

Treatment of mud fever depends 
entirely on the cause, horses are 
usually treated by trying to clean and 
dry out the affected areas. This often 
involves stabling or moving the horse 
out of the wet muddy environment, 
clipping the hair and removing 
the scabs and crust so that topical 
antibacterial, antifungal, antibiotic and 

anti-inflammatory treatments can 
effectively be applied to the area. 
Some horses may also require oral 
antibiotics and anti-inflammatories 
such as steroids.

Other conditions that can 
cause identical symptoms are 
photosensitisation secondary to 
liver disease, pastern folliculitis, 
pastern leucocytoclastic vasculitis 
and eosinophilic dermatitis to name 
a few. Therefore if your horse is not 
responding as expected to treatment 
further diagnosis may be required 
and this might involve your vet 
taking swabs for bacterial and fungal 
culture, blood tests to check for other 
more serious health issues and even 
biopsies of the affected area. 

So in answer to the original 
question mud fever is not contagious, 
your horse will not catch the condition 
from the other horse. However, if 
your horse continues to be kept in 
the environmental conditions that 
predisposed the one to develop mud 
fever, it is likely that your horse will 
develop the same problem.  NM

My horse lives outside in a shared paddock with three others. One of the horses 
possibly has mud fever. Is this contagious and should I move my horse elsewhere 

while the other is being treated?

The Arundel Equine Hospital

Caring for and about horses
For further information please contact the practice on 01903 883050 or click on www.arundelhorsevets.co.uk

STUD SERVICES

GENERAL SERVICES
RCVS accredited Tier 3 Hospital    Full surgical facilities    Bone scan     

Mobile and hospital based full digital diagnostics    On site lab    Referrals taken     
Pre-purchase examinations    Sport Horse poor performance investigations 

BEVA accredited practice for AI – chilled and frozen semen    Many years experience     
Walk-in service for natural cover    Embryo Transfer    CEM accredited lab     

Mares can be boarded and taken in from all over south of England    Specialised foal care     
Stallion sub-fertility assessments    24 hour dedicated stud vet emergency call out and hospital care

Paula Broadhurst BSc., BVMS, Cert EM (Stud Med), MRCVS ❘ Q & A



H arthill Stud in Cheshire are proud 

to announce they will be standing 

the prolific coloured showjumping 

stallion, Utah Van Erpekom for the 2015 

season.

This beautifully marked, 16.2hh stallion hit 

the headlines with international showjumper, 

John Whitaker, being one of very few coloured 

stallions to jump at Grand Prix level. John and 

Utah were the first combination to win the 

Bolesworth Classic Grand Prix in 2008.

Their most notable performances were 

wins in Nestlé Masters in Brazil, the CSI5* La 

Coruna ESP Grand Prix and the Gijon Grand 

Prix, jumping them into the final of the Global 

Champions Tour Grand Prix, where they finished 

fourth. 

Not only is he a world class jumping horse that has 

competed internationally and won in the best of company 

but he is also carrying that Tobiano gene that makes him 

stand out from the crowd.

Utah carries excellent bloodlines from his sire, 
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Landetto, and from his dam’s side with Calimero and 

Samber.

He has some very successful progeny on the ground 

including stallion Ustinov, an advanced event horse ridden 

by Alex Hua Tian; Grand Prix showjumper, Trevoulter Lady 

Utah, ridden by Hayley Webster and the late working 

hunter champion, Man on Fire, was also very successful in 

the show ring under Louise Bell.     

Utah offers performance, power and scope as well as 

superb temperament which he passes on to his progeny. 

Stud fee: £850 NFFR, with concessions for proven 

mares and multiple bookings – fresh, chilled or frozen 

semen available.

For more information contact Harthill Stud on 01829 

720 775 or visit www.harthillstud.com  NM

Stallions

New Stallion Standing at Harthill Stud

Royal Command of Wentward (Aka Spider)
Sired by Multi 

Supreme and British 
National Champion 
‘Royal Linsign’ by 
Anglo Arab ‘Royal 

Ensign’ 
148cms with fantastic 
temperament, suitable 

for breeding child’s 
pony/show horse. 

Siring quality 148cm – 153cm show stock. 
Stud fee £350 natural cover only.

Murraybrook 
Moriarty

14.1 bay part bred 
arab stallion. Reserve 

champion part 
bred Arab South 
of England 2013, 

champion part bred
Arab Kent county 

2013, champion Arab 
Edenbridge & Oxted, 
and Senior 148cms

champion at the 
Cherif Championship.

Stud fee £350 natural cover only.

For more information visit 
 www.murraybrookstud.co.uk  

Tel: 07939 034775  KENT Poppinghole Farm, Robertsbridge, East Sussex TN32 5BN 
Tel: 07702 745171  Email: equestrian@poppingholefarm.co.uk

Reg with Irish sport horse stud book; Irish draught society GB and Graded 
Sports horse Ireland. Superb quality, good looking and very athletic IDS 
with correct movement. He has an impressive jumping technique and a 
wonderful temperament. Donni has impeccable manners with a fantastic 
nature and a relaxed, affectionate attitude. Imported from Ireland in 2013 

jumping 1.20m and recently competing at dressage.

10-year-old Grey Irish Draught Stallion standing at 16.2hh
Natural & AI, Fresh & Chilled Semen 

Stud Fee £350 NFFR  CEM/EVA/EIA TESTED 

NAOMI VANCE WEBB

GUARDADAMAS I
Sire: ATIZA II (Champion of  Spain), Dam: LANCHEGA

Breeding & Producing Champion Spanish Horses

2002 Sub Champion 2 year old Zafra
2003 Champion 3 year old Gibraleon
2004 Champion 4 year old Zafra
2004	 SICAB	finalist	(7th	place)	4	year	old
2009 Grand Prix Champion of  Spain
2011 Grand Prix Champion of  Spain

Spanish Olympic Team selected

Contact:
naomivancewebb@hotmail.com

07710 815221 • 01293 871575
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Close-up

S&D Winter Show Jumping Show, Priory Equestrian, Frensham, 21st Feb 2015
Great winter show with almost 100 competitors turning up on the day 

Images courtesy of www.take2eventphotos.co.uk

Winner of 30cm jumping for beginners 
Tramp and Angharad Markey, aged 9, from 
Bentley Primary School. 

Class 2 and 3 won by Frodo 
and Sissi Herbert, aged 8. 

Class 5 70cm jumping Sarah Elliot 
riding her mother’s horse Rosie. 

Trophy class won by Susie Porter on Ainsley

85-90cm Open Class won by 
Katie Barnley on Sandolin.

If you would like to find out more about S&D Equitation and the events they hold please look them up on Facebook 
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Close-up

Show off your equine 
companions to the world!
Send us your favourite horse photo and we will 
display it in our Close-up of the South picture album.

NagMag Magazine, The Granaries, 
Paynesfield, Henfield Road,  
Albourne, West Sussex BN6 9JJ 
or email your picture to us at: 
info@nagmagmedia.com
NagMag recommends riding hats be worn at all times 

Lilly-Mae and Sparkle

Kuchina Johnson’s  
KING of the unicorns!

Don’t forget 
the London 
Harness 
Horse Parade 
on Easter 
Monday April 
6th at South 
of England 
Centre, 
Ardingly. A 
selection 
from last 
year to 
whet your 
appetite. 
Images  
© Linda 
Warburton

MORE  
PICS  

PLEASE!
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Sunshine Tour 2015 ❘ Rider Profiles

NagMag will be working with The Sunshine Tour over the next few months, and will 
bring you a monthly selection of riders who have qualified for the finals  

at Hickstead in September

Am
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Amy Campbell
Qualified Intro B Dressage Rogate & District Riding Club 

This is a story of my pony and how far we have come. When I first met Zak he was 
not in the best condition and completely unrideable. After 30 minutes I managed to 
get on and walk from one end of the school to the other before getting off. There 
was something about him, so he came home with me. The first time I got on him 
at home he bucked me off and fractured my coccyx so I wasn’t allowed to ride for 
6 months. I went back to basics and did lots of ground work and walked miles over 
the south downs leading Zak in hand, as his trust in me grew so did his confidence, 
he would follow me anywhere. I had his back and teeth checked. November 
2013 I finally got back on him, we were lead out in hand for a couple of weeks 
and then rode with other horses. We started having lessons with a local instructor 
but he didn’t settle there and I was warned not to ride him and she considered 
him dangerous. He had his quirks and would regularly run off bucking, so, after a 
particularly bad fall she refused to teach as anymore. I went back to hacking several 
times a week when a friend who competes in para dressage offered to help us. Ten 
weeks on and we made it to our first competition at Rogate Riding Club. He took it 
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Jodie Middleton
Qualified 60cm and 4 – 70cm Eaglesfield 

Jodie is just 14-years-old and has been riding for seven years. She lives in 
Beckenham, Kent and rides at a lovely stables called 
Mayfield Riding School in Tatsfield. Jodie has been 
competing at a few shows; Eaglesfield, Brook Farm, Cobham 
and later this month is going to Felbridge. She is very new 
to show jumping and was thrilled to qualify for the Sunshine 
Tour and can’t wait to get there.

Jodie is very lucky to lease Dollar, (A Few Dollars More) 
who is a 13’2” Welsh section C and 16-years-old, owned by 
Ann Bradford. 

Polina Gamazova
Qualified 90cm Class Pachesham and 80cm Class Pyecombe 

Polina is 12-years-old, riding from age five. At the age of two she sat on a horse 
with her Mum and since then spends all her time around horses, cleaning, riding, 
feeding, clipping, spoiling them and making them 
happy. Happy to observe the Physio at work, Polina 
wants to become a Vet. 

Narciss is a brown 14 yr Cob, standing 14.2hh. 
arriving from Moscow in 2010 where he pulled 
carriages for children. He is calm and friendly and loves 
to jump, spending field time with his friend Picolo.  

all in and behaved impeccably. I was so proud of our first test and to be told we were placed 3rd and qualified for the Sunshine 
tour on our first time out was the icing on the cake. I’m still walking on air three weeks on.

Zak is 15hh and rising 8-years-old. His past is unknown as he was purchased from a dealer in Somerset, the only fact 
being that no one could stay on him. Two years of perseverance have paid off for Amy.
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Rider Profiles ❘ Sunshine Tour 2015

Te
ril
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y Terilea Murphy
Qualified Intro B class at Old Bexley Stables 

Terilea has only been riding for four years; she has had her ups and downs (more 
downs) but Josie has brought back her confidence, she enjoys hacking, jumping and 
grooming. This was her first dressage show as she has decided that this is the safest 
way going forward. She was really pleased with the judges’ comments and how well 
they did. She is also really excited to be going to Sunshine at Hickstead. She has 
even had to change her holiday so that she is in the UK.

Josie is a connemara cross and is 15 years young. Terilea owned Josie for two 
years but sold her to move on, but that didn’t work out.  Josie came up for sale in 
November 2014 and she just knew she had to have her back.

To
by

 P
ol

la
rd Toby Pollard

Qualified in Junior Rider Crosspoles Jumping Class at Colettes Horse 
Show, Blue Barn, Ashford 

Toby Pollard is 6-years-old. His pony is called Roadie Little Gem. Toby did go to last 
years championship in the Lead Rein Class and came 6th so he is very excited to 
be going back this year especially over the jumps! The picture is of Toby with his 
winners sash and rosette.

Roadie Little Gem is a 12’2hh new forest cross mare. Toby has had her for 
nearly three years and they are the very best of friends.  

Discover a horse show unlike any other! 

TOTAL CONFIDENCE LIVE 2015
A fun and fabulous day out  
with friends and family 

BRAND 

NEW
 EVENT

SAVE £££S WITH ADVANCE SHOW TICKETS 
ON OFFER UNTIL 21 APRIL*

*OFFER ENDS MIDDAY 21 APRIL 2015, ALL BOOKINGS ARE SUBJECT TO A £1.50 FULFILMENT FEE.  
FOR FULL T&CS PLEASE SEE WEBSITE.

www.totalconfidencelive.co.uk

South of England Showground, West S
uss

ex

April 25-26
2015

FOLLOW US ON

25-26 April 2015 
South of England Showground, West Sussex

4 TICKETS  FOR THE  PRICE  OF 3*SAVE 37% 

●  Bag a bargain at over 100  
shopping stands

●  Experience exciting demos from  
top behaviourists 

●  Soak up advice in the Horse Care Village
●   Meet horses in need of new homes in the Rescue Village
●  Bring your horse and join an expert-led dressage,  

cross-country or show jumping clinic
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Sunshine Tour 2015 Qualifying Dates ❘ April 2015

1st Apr 2015 Dressage Pachesham EC Surrey www.pachesham.com
1st Apr 2015 Dressage SMP – Blue Barn Kent www.smp-events.co.uk
3rd Apr 2015 Dressage  Colette’s Horse Shows   Kent    www.cbequine.co.uk 
3rd Apr 2015 Dressage & SJ West Surrey Riding Club Surrey www.westsurreyridingclub.co.uk
3rd Apr 2015 Show Jumping Hall Place EC Berkshire www.hall-place.com
4th Apr 2015 Show Jumping Northallerton EC N. Yorkshire www.northallertonequestriancentre.co.uk
4th Apr 2015 Dressage SMP Events – Blue Barn Kent www.smp-events.co.uk
4th Apr 2015 Dressage, SJ Parwood Equestrian Centre Surrey www.parwood.co.uk
 & Showing
5th Apr 2015 Show Jumping Rogate & District Riding Club West Sussex www.rogaterc.co.uk
5th Apr 2015 Showing Old Bexley Pony Club Kent www.oldbexleyequestriancentre.info
5th Apr 2015 Dressage Bookham Riding Club Surrey www.bookhamridingclub.org.uk
5th Apr 2015 Show Jumping Northallerton EC North Yorkshire www.northallertonequestriancentre.co.uk
5th Apr 2015 SJ & Showing SMP Events – Blue Barn Kent www.smp-events.co.uk
5th Apr 2015 Dressage Fawkham & District RC Kent www.fawkhamridingclub.com
5th Apr 2015 Dressage West Sussex RC (Dressage) West Sussex www.westsussexridingclub.co.uk
5th Apr 2015 Showing Overa Farm Stud Norfolk www.overafarmstud.co.uk
5th Apr 2015 Dressage Shedfield Equestrian Hampshire www.shedfieldequestrian.com
5th Apr 2015 Show Jumping Balhagan Equestrian Services Aberdeenshire www.balhagan-equestrian.co.uk
6th Apr 2015 Show Jumping Coombelands Equestrian West Sussex www.coombelands-equestrian.co.uk
6th Apr 2015 Showing Sheepgate Equestrian Lincolnshire www.sheepgate.co.uk
6th Apr 2015 Dressage & Showing Pachesham Equestrian Centre Surrey www.pachesham.com
6th Apr 2015 SJ & Showing  Elstead Riding Club Surrey www.elsteadridingclub.co.uk
6th Apr 2015 Showing Crofton Manor EC Hampshire www.croftonmanor.co.uk
7th Apr 2015 Dressage Keysoe Bedfordshire www.keysoe.com
8th Apr 2015 Dressage Keysoe Bedfordshire www.keysoe.com
9th Apr 2015 Dressage Wisbech & District Riding Club Cambridgeshire www.wisbechridingclub.co.uk
11th Apr 2015 Dressage Northallerton EC N. Yorkshire www.northallertonequestriancentre.co.uk
11th Apr 2015 Dressage Redhorse Dressage Kent www.redhorsedressage.co.uk
11th Apr 2015 Dressage Pachesham Equestrian Centre Surrey www.pachesham.com
11th Apr 2015 Show Jumping Wisbech & District Riding Club Cambridgeshire www.wisbechridingclub.co.uk
11th Apr 2015 Dressage Keysoe Bedfordshire www.keysoe.com
12th Apr 2015 SJ & Showing  Colette’s Horse Shows Kent www.cbequine.co.uk
12th Apr 2015 Show Jumping Bookham Riding Club Surrey www.bookhamridingclub.org.uk
12th Apr 2015 Dressage Windsor Park Equestrian Club Surrey www.wpec.org.uk
12th Apr 2015 Show Jumping SMP Events – Cobham Manor Kent www.smp-events.co.uk
12th Apr 2015 Show Jumping Overa Farm Stud Norfolk www.overafarmstud.co.uk
12th Apr 2015 Dressage F.S. Events Kent www.fsevents.co.uk
12th Apr 2015 Show Jumping Gracelands Equestrian Centre Worcestershire www.gracelandsequestriancentre.co.uk
12th Apr 2015 Dressage Crofton Manor EC Hampshire www.croftonmanor.co.uk
12th Apr 2015 Dressage Great Bookham EC Surrey www.gbec.info
12th Apr 2015 Dressage & Showing  Hangleton Farm EC West Sussex hangletonfarmequestriancentre@gmail.com
12th Apr 2015 Dressage Sykehouse Arena East Yorkshire www.sykehousearena.com
14th Apr 2015 Dressage Keysoe Bedfordshire www.keysoe.com
15th Apr 2015 Dressage Keysoe Bedfordshire www.keysoe.com
16th Apr 2015 Dressage Pachesham Equestrian Centre Surrey www.pachesham.com
16th Apr 2015 Show Jumping SMP Events - Blue Barn Kent www.smp-events.co.uk
18th Apr 2015 Dressage Belmoredean Dressage West Sussex www.belmoredeandressage.co.uk
18th Apr 2015 Showing Holmside Hall Equestrian C. Durham www.holmsidehallequestrian.co.uk
18th Apr 2015 Dressage SMP Events – Blue Barn Kent www.smp-events.co.uk
18th Apr 2015 SJ & Showing  Wisbech & District Riding Club Cambridgeshire www.wisbechridingclub.co.uk
18th Apr 2015 Show Jumping Gracelands Equestrian Centre Worcestershire www.gracelandsequestriancentre.co.uk
18th Apr 2015 Show Jumping Crofton Manor EC Hampshire www.croftonmanor.co.uk
19th Apr 2015 Dressage Old Bexley Pony Club Kent www.oldbexleyequestriancentre.info
19th Apr 2015 Show Jumping Coombelands Equestrian West Sussex www.coombelands-equestrian.co.uk
19th Apr 2015 Dressage Goring & District Riding Club West Sussex www.gdrc.co.uk
19th Apr 2015 Show Jumping Pachesham Equestrian Centre Surrey www.pachesham.com
19th Apr 2015 Show Jumping SMP Events – Blue Barn Kent www.smp-events.co.uk
19th Apr 2015 Show Jumping Shedfield Equestrian Hampshire www.shedfieldequestrian.com
20th Apr 2015 Show Jumping Hall Place Equestrian Centre Berkshire www.hall-place.com
22nd Apr 2015 Dressage Balhagan Equestrian Services Aberdeenshire www.balhagan-equestrian.co.uk
23rd Apr 2015 Dressage Pachesham Equestrian Centre Surrey www.pachesham.com
25th Apr 2015 Dressage SMP Events – Blue Barn Kent www.smp-events.co.uk
25th Apr 2015 Dressage Snowball Farm EC Buckinghamshire www.snowballfarm.co.uk
25th Apr 2015 Dressage Chelsham & Bromley RC Kent www.cbrc.co.uk
25th Apr 2015 Showing Balhagan Equestrian Services Aberdeenshire www.balhagan-equestrian.co.uk
26th Apr 2015 Show Jumping Joydens Riding Club Kent 
26th Apr 2015 Dressage Redhorse Dressage Kent www.redhorsedressage.co.uk
26th Apr 2015 Dressage Sheepgate Equestrian Lincolnshire www.sheepgate.co.uk
26th Apr 2015 Dressage Just-So 2015 Winter Dressage Kent www.just-soequestrianevents.dacel.co.uk
26th Apr 2015 Dressage Overa Farm Stud Norfolk www.overafarmstud.co.uk
26th Apr 2015 Dressage Shotfield Equestrian Kent www.shotfieldequestrian.co.uk
26th Apr 2015 SJ & Showing  The Gate Riding Club Staffordshire www.gateridingclub.co.uk
26th Apr 2015 SJ & Showing  Hangleton Farm EC West Sussex hangletonfarmequestriancentre@gmail.com
28th Apr 2015 Dressage Keysoe Bedfordshire www.keysoe.com
30th Apr 2015 Dressage Pachesham Equestrian Centre Surrey www.pachesham.com

 DATE TYPE CENTRE COUNTY CONTACT LINK
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A fter eight successful years as a popular local 
championship, the Sunshine Tour is spreading 
its wings and with the exciting move to The All 

England Showground at Hickstead, shows from as far afield 
as Scotland and the Isle of Wight are offering qualifiers. 
So far, a total of 70 centres, riding clubs and pony clubs 
have signed up to offer unaffiliated riders and handlers 
the chance to qualify for this fun, exciting and prestigious 
championship show on 18th – 20th September.

NEWCOMERS

There are both new venues and new championships 
this year, with new competitions ranging from Eventers 
Challenge to Side Saddle, as well as Combined Training 
and a special ‘Newcomers’ series of showing classes for 
very novice competitors in riding, in-hand, junior and 
working hunter classes. 

For the first time, there will be something especially for 
people who love a bit of cross country with the addition 
of the Eventers Challenge Championships. New Sunshine 
Tour venue, Coombelands Equestrian has been quick on 
the uptake of these qualifiers and already enjoyed some 
very successful arena eventing days. Competitors on 
7th, 8th and 15th February were delighted to qualify for 
a championship from a fun day out in Sussex, enjoying 
the beautiful arena at Coombelands and the brand new 
surfaced warm up. 

The tracks set by experienced BS course builder, 
John Farrell combined show jumps and natural, rustic 
jumps within the 80x50m arena. The competition on 7th 
February was particularly busy, resulting in no less than 
30 qualifications. The 60cm class proved a good warm up 
for 9-year-old, Sophie Moore with her 26-year-old, 13.2 
‘Malibu’ and 13-year-old, Sienna Sartori with 14.1 cob 
‘Serious Black’ who both went on to qualify in the 70cm 
class. The winner of this class, Katie Hale riding ‘Ellie’ has 

also qualified in the 75cm show jumping at Eaglesfield. 
The 80cm class was so well subscribed that it was split 

into horse and ponies - Hannah Wright on her 13.2 New 
Forest, ‘Arabella’s Promise’ won the ponies section and 
Sarah Jones with 15.3 Irish Thoroughbred,  Milo, won the 
horses. Kimara Nye qualified in both the 80cm and 90cm 
with her Irish Sport Horse, ‘Caherbanna Bertie’ with a 3rd 
and winning the last class of the day.  

15th of February proved busy as well and started with 
a win for Sunshine Tour regulars, the Mahal family and 
Holly recorded her first Sunshine wins of the season with 
‘Fin’ in the 70cm & 80cm classes. Sister, Aisha qualified 
WHP champion, ‘JJ’ in the 80cm & 90cm. Also, no stranger 
to the championships was runner up in the 70cm Sophie 
Lawes, who qualified both her rides ‘Hazlehurst Dapper’ 
and ‘Dun to Order’.

Jade Davies made the long trip from the Isle of Wight 
to take part and was delighted to qualify her Connemara 
ponies, 14.2, 8-year-old grey ‘Turpane Boy’ in the 80cm 
and 14.2 11-year-old bay ‘Gobinstown Lad’ in the 90cm 
and 1m. The 90cm ponies was topped by 14 years old, 
Camryn Macleod riding his 14hh Welsh cross, ‘Mia’. And 
final honours of the day in the 1m Open went to Caroline 
Coleman with ‘Jack’. 

Good luck to all these competitors at Hickstead in 
September! For your chance to compete on the ‘hallowed 
turf’ and be crowned a champion at Hickstead.  NM

Show Report ❘ Sunshine Tour 2015

CONTACT DETAILS    
For more information please call 01565 650343 
or visit www.sunshinetour.co.uk

East or West – Hickstead is Best
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W hy is 2026 so important?  In 2000, 

the Countryside and Rights of Way Act 

was introduced. Section 53 of the Act 

provides for a cut-off date in 2026, which means 

that many historic routes of use to horse riders and 

carriage drivers will be extinguished if they are not 

formally recorded as a bridleway or restricted byway.

These unrecorded routes actually exist in law but 

have been temporarily lost to the public and are in 

danger of having their rights extinguished. The aim 

of the British Horse Society is to safeguard them for 

public use so that equestrians today and in the future 

have safe off-road routes to ride and carriage drive 

on.

Just because you currently ride on a route doesn’t 

mean it’s recorded and protected from extinguishment. 

That’s a frightening thought as there are some areas with 

very few recorded routes and 2026 is closer than you think 

– we’re already more than half way there

Fortunately, the British Horse Society is committed to 

protecting and preserving the equestrian off-road network 

and has a dedicated team of 230 access and bridleways 

officers tirelessly campaigning on our behalf. However, 

there’s only so much they and their volunteers can do – 

they need your help! Working together they can ensure 

that routes used by horses in the past are accurately 

recorded and reinstated as safe off-road routes to ride and 

carriage drive according to the evidence. 

To help you to help the BHS save these routes, they 

have created a toolkit detailing how to go about getting 

them recorded to ensure that they won’t be lost after 

2026.

The 2026 Toolkit
The BHS has produced the 2026 Toolkit so that you can 

protect your local bridleways from closure following the 

deadline. It contains all the information you need to check 

whether the routes you ride are recorded, and if they aren’t 

how you can protect them beyond 2026. It takes you 

through marking up your local routes that aren’t currently 

shown on the OS map, and how to gather the evidence 

you need to back up the existence of your route.

It’s an exciting process that will give you a deeper 

insight into the history of where you live and ride, and 

keep you interested as you travel back through time using 

the historic maps. The toolkit will make it much easier for 
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anyone wanting to help to save the routes so loved by 

equestrians.

Using the toolkit you can check that the routes that 

you currently enjoy riding are safe from closure, and you 

may even be able to save a route that you can’t currently 

ride but would love to! Getting all the historic riding routes 

accurately recorded on the Definitive Map is the only way 

to ensure that they are safe for future generations.

So, now you know why it’s important, it’s time to 

begin saving your local routes! Visit the BHS website and 

download the toolkit to get started. There is also a guide 

on Researching a route, to help further. 

To get a head start on mapping your routes, get your 

copy of Rights of Way, Restoring the Record by Sarah 

Bucks and Phil Wadey. This informative read includes 

helpful hints and time-saving tips on carrying out research.

If at any stage you feel you need further help or advice 

with researching your routes you can contact your BHS 

Regional or County Access and Bridleways Officer. These 

experienced volunteers will be able to put you in touch 

with someone who can guide you through the process 

of getting your routes on the map.  You can find out 

more background about the Definitive Map process by 

downloading the BHS free leaflet, Recording a Right of Way 

or contact the Access team at access@bhs.org.uk or 02476 

840515 to be sent a hard copy.

Here at NagMag we contacted our local Mid Sussex 

Area Bridleway Group to get details of ongoing issues 

facing regional horse riders. It must be mentioned firstly, 

that this group is formed of a number of volunteers who 

willingly give up their time to assist in making riding in their 

particular neck of the woods as enjoyable as is possible. 

Bridleways and Byways

Counting down to 2026
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To be clear: horses can be ridden on bridleways and 

byways open to all traffic, and restricted byways. Riding 

routes are indicated by blue, red or plum arrows.  It is not 

permitted to ride on footpaths that are indicated by yellow 

arrows. Always bear in mind that cyclists can also use 

bridleways and byways. Paths can also be permissive when 

a landowner, be he private or a council, allows access on 

his own terms. Brighton & Hove City Council has recently 

dedicated as permanent bridleways some previously 

permissive paths near to Standean in the north of the City.  

This is good news as Permissive Paths are not permanent 

and permission to use can be closed at any time by the 

landowner, such as during lambing season, if the land is 

required for any other purpose, or as for the path between 

Burgess Hill and Hassocks, when someone misbehaves!

The Mid Sussex group are currently looking at issues 

such as that arising from the completion of the major road 

works at Handcross where a  horse-friendly underpass 

and permanent path on the west side were negotiated 

but a link eastwards has yet to be established. Another 

on the Egrets Way, Lewes to Newhaven route is aiming 

to get horse access included wherever possible on this 

path which is funded by ‘cycling money’  and the group 

have for years been trying to redress issues concerning 

the Furners Lane link from Henfield through to the 

North of Woodmancote in Mid Sussex. The Mid Sussex 

Bridleway Group area covers from Shoreham in the West 

to Newhaven in the East and North to Balcombe and 

encompasses some of the famous South Downs Way 

containing over 140 miles of bridleways. Throughout the 

country each Parish has a Definitive Map showing the legal 

rights of the public rights of way.  Each Parish has its own 

copy and by contacting your local Council you can request 

a copy. The best information can be obtained from the 

Ordnance Survey Explorer Series of maps.

The Group will be able to help you on various issues 

and you should contact them if you have or notice a 

problem and especially, in advance of 2026, if you ride a 

path that is not way-marked  and is not on the Definitive 

Map ; they will work with you to point you in the right 

direction. Find them at www.midsussexbridleways.org.uk 

and on Facebook.

Helpful Hints
The Landowner is responsible for keeping hedges 
cut back

The Highway Authority for the surface of the 
bridleway

The Farmer for indicating the line of a cross field 
path, such as one that has been ploughed.

The Cleansing Dept of the local District Council for 

dumped rubbish.  NM

Bridleways and Byways

MID SUSSEX AREA  
BRIDLEWAYS GROUP

Is looking for a

SECRETARY
Do you like horses?

Do you ride horses along the bridleways?
We are looking for a Secretary who would be 
computer literate. We have 8 committee members 
and there are about 5 meetings per year for which the 
Secretary would take the minutes. These meetings 

are usually held in the Burgess Hill area.

We are a small voluntary group working to protect and 
enhance the bridleways in the Mid Sussex area and 
we are always delighted to welcome new members. 
As a member you would get discount offers from 
various retailers. The MSABG has a website and is 
on Facebook;  Newletters and Bulletins re put on the 

website.

If you are interested in this position please contact 
Sue Wylde, Chairmain, by 30 April 2015 on 01273 

474919 or email sue@wylde.me.uk

www.midsussexbridleways.org.uk



HAVE YOU EVER DREAMED OF 
HAVING YOUR VERY OWN SMALL 
MAGAZINE FOR YOUR COMPANY?

Tel: 01273 491922 / 842568
enmsolutions.co.uk

Based near Albourne, West Sussex

SOLUTIONS

SOLUTIONS

If the answer is YES, then 
pick up the phone and have a 
chat with Linda and Shirley.

That’s Right! We can help you 
launch your own magazine. 

All our work is done by friendly 
professionals, providing a complete 
range of services including:

❋  Editing

❋  Graphic Design

❋  Realistic Fixed Fees   

❋  Outsourced printing

❋  Copy writing assistance
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How to EnterGROOMING BRUSHES
NAGMAG have teamed up with 
Vale Brothers Ltd and are pleased 
to offer our readers the chance to 
win a set of  these lovely KBF99 
Anti-bacterial grooming brushes, 
just in time for the show season.  

For your chance to win just 
Like us and Share post on 
facebook – www.facebook.
com/nagmagmagazine or 
enter by sending an email to 
info@nagmagmedia.com –  
see also on our website  
www.NagMagMagazine.com 
(No later than 5th May, 2015). 

Rules of Entry
The competition is open to UK mainland (including 
Isle of Wight) residents only. Only completed entries 
received by the closing date, May 5, 2015 will be 
eligible. No entries received after that date will be 
considered. No cash alternatives will be offered 
for any prize. The Judges decision is final and no 
correspondence can be entered into. Only one 
entry per household. Employees of ENM Solutions, 
Vale Brothers Ltd and their associated companies 
and their families are not eligible to enter.

NagMag’s competition winner will 
receive a set of KBF99 Anti-bacterial 
grooming brushes. 

Protect with KBF99 Anti-bacterial 
grooming products – KBF99 Anti-
bacteria grooming products are clinically 
proven to kill bacteria and fungus 
without the use of chemicals. These 
revolutionary brushes and grooming 
tools are made with the KBF99 additive 
incorporated; this was tested at Coventry 
University and effectively killed 99.99% 
of the bacteria/fungus test culture 
(Strangles, Ringworm and E.Coli).

Customers have also reported 
excellent results against Mud Fever, Rain 
Scald, Scurf and Thrush (see website for more details).

In addition, when used regularly, KBF99 grooming products improve bio-
security.
Prices start from just £2.00 and products are available in a range of colours. 
For more information contact Vale Brothers Ltd on Tel: 01239 614648 or visit 
www.kbf99.co.uk  NM

How to EnterPADDED WASH-BAG
Moorland Rider have now 
launched their new Padded Wash-
Bag so NAGMAG and Moorland 
Rider teamed up to to give away 
two bags to two lucky readers.

For your chance to win just 
Like us and Share post on 
facebook – www.facebook.
com/nagmagmagazine or 
enter by sending an email to 
info@nagmagmedia.com –  
see also on our website  
www.NagMagMagazine.com 
(No later than 5th May, 2015). 

Rules of Entry
The competition is open to UK mainland (including 
Isle of Wight) residents only. Only completed 
entries received by the closing date, May 5, 2015 
will be eligible. No entries received after that date 
will be considered. No cash alternatives will be 
offered for any prize. The Judges decision is final 
and no correspondence can be entered into. Only 
one entry per household. Employees of ENM 
Solutions, Moorland Rider  and their associated 
companies and their families are not eligible to 
enter.

Two NagMag’s competition 
winners will receive a brand 
new Padded Wash-Bag from 
Moorland Rider.

Moorland Rider has 
extended its range to include the new 
Padded Wash-Bag, a product made to make 

washing synthetic items with hard elements 
in a domestic washing machine a viable option.

The zipped bag is 33cm x 26cm and incorporates specialist foam padding 
to protect the machine’s drum during a cycle. The fabric outer allows water and 
detergent through to wash away dirt and grease, but prevents hair escaping and 
clogging the filter. The foam padding helps to prevent damage when washing 
items such as headcollars, lead ropes, brushes and other objects with metal 
components. After the machine’s cycle has finished, clean items should be 
removed, the bag shaken, and it’s ready to be used again.

“This product has been created as the ‘big sister’ to our Brush Wash-Bag,” 
says Caroline Graham from Moorland Rider. “The larger size makes it even more 
useful for bigger items such as headcollars and surcingles”.

The Padded Wash-Bag is available in one size, black, and has a Rrp of 
£15.95. 

For more information, see www.moorlandrider.co.uk, email info@
moorlandrider.co.uk or call 01782 397796 NM

WORTH£15.95 

COMPETITIONS : Grooming Brushes and Wash-Bag
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Fashion for you ❘ Derriere Equestrian

Derriere Equestrian has brought together innovation, 
sports science, and style to develop the perfect 
equestrian underwear.

The Derriere brand assures the highest quality Italian 
fabrics, beautifully crafted into precision garments that are 
made to last. 

In September 2014, a new business launched into the 
equestrian market with much international acclaim; an 
innovative range of ergonomic, sporting riding underwear 
which begged the question - why had no one thought of 
this before? Claire Galer introduces us to Derriere Equestrian

Derriere Equestrian’s underwear range leads the field 
in non-chafing, abrasion-free, padded, stylish underwear 
that protects the perineal area from friction and resultant 
discomfort to the rider. 

It’s not often spoken about in polite company, but 
riding can cause painful chafing and even saddle sores. 
UK Based Derriere Equestrian has the answer – discrete, 

padded underwear. Underwear is one of the most 
important layers for both the male & female rider & 
can often be overlooked. Not only does it need to be 
comfortable, stylish & effective. It is also essential that 
your sports undergarments are wicking, bacteriostatic & 
performance tested. 

When the rider is comfortable within the saddle, 
there is less likelihood of compensatory misalignment 
of the rider’s spine and pelvis, creating a more effective 
partnership with the horse. Derriere Equestrian underwear 
ensures that all riders are able to ride in complete comfort 
and harmony, with a resultant deeper, more effective seat.

The Derriere Padded Support System provides an 
unobtrusive solution to the need for maximum comfort for 
both professional and amateur riders.

 For product advice & guidance, call our customer 
care line +44 (0) 1386 853039 or visit our Website: 
www.derriereequestrian.com  NM

Derriere Equestrian 
Underwear For The Perfect Seat

 What to wear to those early summer shows: 
The Timothy Foxx Isla Jacket in Foxglove makes the 
‘Cool Blue’ list. Sizes 8 – 16 www.timothyfoxx.co.uk 
Rrp £115

 New for 2015 The Horse 
Head Sparkle Socks from 
Carrots available in purple 
or black – childs size 12 
– 3 and Adults 4 – 7 sold 
in twin packs Call 01245 
445362 to find local 
stockist.
Rrp £10 
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Fashion for you

Spring is officially here 
Some designs that keep the changing weather in mind

 Handmade in Britain Preppy Sporting Socks perfectly 
compliment the Wellies. 10% is donated to fighting Breast 
Cancer. www.sportinghares.com/#!preppy-socks/c1x04
Rrp £14 

Wear under a jacket or on 
it’s own, snaffle bridle print 

lightweight stretch Polo from 
Equetech. Colours Neutral 

or dark bridles sizes 10 – 18. 
From Equetech stockists 

www.equetech.com
Rrp £39.50 

 Fieldsport™ Boot 
from Sporting Hares. 
After the success of the 
Ascot range comes their 
second line.  First in 
the world to be coated 
with a layer of latex, 
preventing degrading 
of rubber caused by 
animal urine (particularly 
beneficial to farmers and 
grooms!). Waterproof 
zip, reinforced, anti 
slip sole. Sizes 4 – 12 
www.sportinghares.
com/#!fieldsport-
wellingtons/c11ex 
Rrp £90
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FORTHCOMING EQUESTRIAN EVENTS IN YOUR AREA – APRIL 2015

Showtime ❘ Sussex n  Surrey n  Kent n  Hampshire n  Other Areas n

Please note, we take all reasonable measures to ensure that details are correct at the time of going to Press. We accept no 
responsibility or liability for any issues arising. If you would like to promote your event in the magazine or on our website please 

email details to: info@NagMagMedia.com or alternatively call us on 01273 491 922

Coakham Bloodhound Hunt Ball 
May 3rd, The High Rocks, Tunbridge Wells
7pm – 2am, Tickets £55, Pc Members £50

Email: chestynutnut@hotmail.co.uk 
Tel: Clare Miles 01323 763063

The Coakham Spring Bank Holiday Ride 
Monday 4th May 2015

with optional jumps – Distance approx 10 miles or 4 miles 
For more details see www.coakhambloodhounds.com

Coakham Bloodhounds Events

SATURDAY APR 4TH 
n Cross Country Hire – Lodge Farm     KENT
n  Black Horse Unaffiliated Show Jumping – Eaglesfield 

Equestrian Centre     KENT
n  Debby Lush Dressage Clinic – Langshot Equestrian Centre      

SURREY
n  Cross country – Pachesham Equestrian Centre    SURREY

SUNDAY APR 5TH 
n  Showjumping Series – Saddlesdane Equestrian Centre     

KENT
n  Black Horse Jumping Show outdoors – Eaglesfield 

Equestrian Centre   KENT
n  Dressage – Chelsfield Equestrian Centre   KENT
n  Dressage afternoon – Bookham Riding Club Showfield     

SURREY

MONDAY APR 6TH 
n  Gymkhana all ages – Chelsfield Equestrian Centre     KENT
n  Easter Show – Pachesham Equestrian Centre    SURREY

TUESDAY APR 7TH
n  Pony Morning Prince & Princesses 4 - 8 years – Chelsfield 

Equestrian Centre   KENT

WEDNESDAY APR 8TH 
n  Cross Country Hire – Lodge Farm    KENT
n  Alison Short Pole Work Clinic – Grendon House   SUSSEX

THURSDAY APR 9TH 
n  Pony Day 9+ years – Chelsfield Equestrian Centre    KENT

SATURDAY APR 11TH 
n  MOLI Unaffiliated Dressage – Cobham Manor EC   KENT
n  Cross Country Hire – Lodge Farm    KENT
n  David Lloyd Western Clinic – Southern Schoolmasters Ltd     

SURREY
n  Dressage – Pachesham Equestrian Centre     SURREY
n  BE – The South of England Showground, Ardingly, Sussex, RH17 

6TL     SUSSEX

SUNDAY APR 12TH 
n  Unaffiliated Dressage Competition – Capricorn Equestrian     

KENT
n  Show Jumping – Cobham Manor Equestrian Centre     KENT
n  British Dressage – Merrist Wood College    SURREY
n  Bd – Pachesham Equestrian Centre    SURREY
n  Show Jumping Afternoon – Bookham Riding Club Showfield     

SURREY
n  BE – The South of England Showground, Ardingly, RH17 6TL    

SUSSEX
n  Unaffiliated Indoor Dressage – Bodiam Int. Arena    SUSSEX

TUESDAY APR 14TH 
n  Alison Short Dressage Training – Brendon Stud and 

Saddlery   SUSSEX

WEDNESDAY APR 15TH 
n  Cross Country Hire – Lodge Farm    KENT

FRIDAY APR 17TH 
n  Dressage Clinics With David Rumsey – Saddlesdane EC 

KENT

PLUMPTON COLLEGE 
ANNUAL HORSE SHOW

SATURDAY 16th MAY 2015
Show Jumping / Dressage / In-Hand & Ridden Showing / 

Working Hunter
For schedule send SAE to:

Show Secretary, Plumpton College, Ditchling Road,
Nr Lewes, East Sussex BN7 3AE

View schedule online at www.plumpton.ac.uk or call (01273) 892107

Big Spring 

SALE
Now on at Dragonfly Saddlery
The Goods Shed, Station Business Park,  
Keymer Road, Hassocks West Sussex BN6 8JA 
Phone: 01273 844 372 or 01273 844 606
www.dragonflysaddlery.co.uk

WEDNESDAY APR 1ST 
n Cross Country Hire – Lodge Farm   KENT

THURSDAY APR 2ND 
n Pony Day 9+ years – Chelsfield EC   KENT

FRIDAY APR 3RD 
n Jumping – Chelsfield Equestrian Centre  KENT
n  Lingfield Park Racing – Flat Racing    Lingfield Park SURREY
n  Affiliated SJ. – Golden Cross EC      SUSSEX
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For event listings visit www.NagMagMagazine.com ❘ Showtime

SATURDAY APR 18TH 
n  Cross Country Hire – Lodge Farm   KENT
n  Equine/small Animal Acupressure Courses – Surrey Uk     

Miles Green Farm   SURREY

SUNDAY APR 19TH 
n  Dressage Series – Saddlesdane Equestrian Centre     KENT
n  Show Jumping – Pachesham Equestrian Centre    SURREY

TUESDAY APR 21ST 
n  Season Opening Race Evening – Brighton Racecourse      

SUSSEX

WEDNESDAY APR 22ND 
n  Investec Spring Meeting – Epsom Downs Racecourse      

SURREY

FRIDAY APR 24TH 
n  Indoor Winter Jumping Series – Mount Mascal Stables     KENT
n  Dressage Training Day – Capricorn Equestrian     KENT

SATURDAY APR 25TH 
n  Alison Short – Perfect your test riding skills   Ardingly Show 

Ground   SUSSEX

SUNDAY APR 26TH  
n  Nsea Dressage And Jumping & Grassroots – Great 

Bookham Equestrian Centre     SURREY
n  Bd – Pachesham Equestrian Centre    SURREY
n  Trec Training – Bookham Riding Club Showfield     SURREY
n  Alison Short – Perfect your test riding skills   Ardingly Show 

Ground   SUSSEX

TUESDAY APR 28TH 
n  Afternoon Racing – Brighton Racecourse     SUSSEX

Heathfi eld & District
Agricultural Show
Saturday 23rd May 2015

8am – 5pm
Little Tottingworth Farm, Broad Oak, Heathfi eld, East Sussex

Schedule and reduced priced entrance tickets available at 

www.heathfi eldshow.org
Show Secretary: Nicola Magill - Tel: 01435 864587 
Entries close: Livestock 1st April; Horse 9th April

Schedule now available for 
LIVESTOCK & HORSE ENTRIES:
CATTLE SECTION: Ayrshire, Holstein, CI, AOB Dairy, Dexter, Hereford, Sussex, 
British Limousin, British Charolais, AOB & Dual Purpose Beef, Open Beef Classes and Young Handlers
SHEEP SECTION: Prime Lamb, Commercial Ewe, Suffolk, Texel, Southdown, 
AOB British Shortwall & Longwool, Hill & Heath, AOB Foreign, Young Handlers & Wool
PIG SECTION: All Breeds - Gilts, Sow, Cutters & Young Handlers
HORSE SECTION: Qualifi ers for RIHS for Hunters, Cobs, Riding Horses and Coloureds, Ridding 
Irish Draughts and Irish Draughts in Hand; and many other classes.

THE SOUTH EAST’S PREMIER ONE DAY AGRICULTURAL SHOW

Schedule 

now 

available
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ATTENTION!! RIDERS, HORSE OWNERS, TRAINERS, 
THERAPISTS, COACHES, COUNSELLORS

✓ “ARE YOU PASSIONATE ABOUT HORSES?”
✓ “DO YOU ENJOY HELPING PEOPLE?”
✓  “WOULD YOU LOVE TO WORK IN A CAREER THAT 

TRULY MAKES A DIFFERENCE TO THE WORLD?”
Equine Assisted Therapy and Coaching	is	one	of 	the	
fastest	growing	industries	for	transforming	the	health	and	
well	being	of 	horses	&	humans	and	together	healing	all	

types	of 	life	situations.

Discover how you can qualify in a career that is not only 
 Inspiring, Motivating & Rewarding – this programme improves your life too!

Join	us	on	our	next		
Equine Assisted Coaching Experiential Event   23/24th, May 2015
Special	spring	offer	just	£97	deposit	secures	place	

Early	bird	balance	£233	before	30	April					£300	after
CALL OR EMAIL NOW TO BOOK YOUR PLACE
Call	Wendy	Freephone	0800	783	0292	mob	07801	567850	

email	wendy@holisticriding.com
Wendy Price Founder of  the International H.E.A.R.T. 
(HOLISTIC EQUINE ASSISTED RELATIONSHIP TRANSFORMATION) 
Equine	Assisted	Facilitator,	Coaching	&	Therapy	programme

“Sharing the Secrets of  Successful Relationships”
www.theholistichorseandponycentre.com   www.equine-assisted-therapy.com 
The HEART Centre Rydings farm Long Reach Ockham Surrey GU23 6PF

Plumpton College 
A Land-Based College of 
Further and Higher Education courses

OPEN DAY 
9th May 10am-5pm

Attractions also include:
Dairy & Milk processing. Shearing. 

Plant & produce sales. Dog showing. 
Clay pigeon shooting. Craft and Trade stands. 

Woodland walks. Falconry. Forging. 
Climbing wall. Children’s activities. Gun dogs.

Dog grooming. Tractor/trailer rides.
Admission £7.50, £3 senior, under 16s free.

See the wide range of College provision 
in Agriculture. Wine. Forestry. Equine. 

Floristry. Blacksmithing. Outdoor Adventure 
education. Animal management and Vet 

nursing. Fishery and Game management. 
Creative metalworking. Horticulture. 

Machinery. Countryside management. 
Courses and careers advice

Plumpton College East Sussex BN7 3AE  
01273 890454 www.plumpton.ac.uk
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Please mention  when contacting advertisers

LUSTEDS FEEDS & SADDLERY
The One Stop Shop – Everything for Horse and Rider
NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUMMER CLOTHING
XC shirts with matching saddle pads and hat silks 
Lightweight turnouts; fly rugs; fly masks 
Electric fencing, Posts,  Grazing Muzzles & laminitic products
Bedding – Shavings, Bedmax,  Aubiose and more 
Wide Selection of Horse Feed and Supplements

• Rug Washing, reproofing and repairs •
• Delivery Service Available •

GIFT VOUCHERS AVAILABLE
Contact Jill on 01323 768937

Open Mon – Sat 9am – 6pm, Sun 9am – 1pm
www.lustedsfeedsandsaddlery.co.uk

…in sand or woodchip and all-synthetic surfaces…
competitive prices…built to your requirements…

satisfaction guaranteed

Call JIM BOYCE for details and BROCHURE

Tel: 01273 844007 or 07860 206269

Email: jboyce@jbarenas.co.uk  Website: www.jbarenas.co.uk

Rockrose Farm, Clayton Hill, Pyecombe, Brighton BN45 7FF

Design & Build All-Weather
Arenas And Gallops

RUGWASH
Open Saturday Mornings
• All types of rugs washed, 

reproofed and repaired
• While-you-wait repairs

• Outdoor clothing reproofed
•  Viral disinfection of rugs  

on request
• Free collection and delivery

0800 389 99 71
0140 386 44 88
0797 315 15 45

www.rugwash.co.uk

EasyPack-AdDesignOL.indd   1 05/09/2014   16:08

Your Local Farm Shop
• Horse and Pet Feed • Local deliveries  
Local produce – New Tea Shop now open

Tel: 01273 424651
Monday – Saturday 9 – 5   Sunday 10 – 4 

www.mileoakfarm.co.uk

LEVADE SYSTEMS
Established 1989

Manufacturer of stables and ancilliary buildings,  
mobile units and other larger style timber buildings

Lines Farm Estate, Hartfield, East Sussex TN7 4HT
Tel: 01342 824117  www.levadesystems.co.uk 

 

4a Croft Works,
Diplocks Way,
Hailsham.
BN27 3JF

Phone:- O1323 449429

Email:- follyfootequinesupplies@gmail.com

For all your equestrian supplies & needs

       
Free Delivery on orders over £15 within 15 miles

(Find us behind the BP Garage)

Open 9.00am to 5.00pm Monday to Saturday

Follow us on 
Twitter and ‘Like’ 
us on Facebook

Ockham Liveries
DIY / Assisted DIY livery available
• Peaceful, friendly Yard • Floodlit sandschool  

• Daily turnout • Excellent hacking  
• Opposite bridle path • Resident caretaker  

• Tea/coffee facilities • Toilets • Car Park
Near Cobham, Surrey

Tel: Sue 07841 355688
email: ockham.liveries@hotmail.com
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Shire Horse Society’s National Show

Shire Horse Society National 
Show attracts thousands

M ore than 5,000 visitors 

attended the Shire Horse 

Society’s National Show in 

March – the largest gathering of Shires in 

the world.

 With almost 300 entries from across 

the UK and Europe, the event was held 

over two days at Arena UK, Allington near 

Grantham.

 The King George V Champion 

Challenge Cup for the best stallion in 

the show was awarded to Schumann’s 

Eregon, owned by Mr Volker Schumann 

from Hattingen, Germany. 

 Woodhouse Calendar Girl, shown 

by Mr Martin Fountain, from Ashbourne, 

Derbyshire, was awarded The Henry 

Young Perpetual Memorial Cup as 

champion mare in show.

 The show is the flagship event of 

the Shire Horse Society, the only charity 

dedicated to the protection, promotion and improvement 

of the Shire horse. Since 1878 the organisation has been 

working to protect the breed, which was then known 

as the Old English Breed of Cart Horse. The Shire is 

recognised as an at risk breed under the Rare Breeds 

Survival Trust.

 The Shire Horse Society, whose patron is Her Majesty 

the Queen, runs the Save Our Shires appeal. Although 

experiencing a resurgence in popularity, the breed is still 

endangered with fewer than 500 new foals registered in 

the UK each year.

 Shire Horse Society secretary David Ralley-Davies said 

he was delighted that so many members of the public had 

turned out to see the horses being shown in the ring and 

to support the charity at its showcase event.

“At one point, the Shire horse breed faced an 

uncertain future, but thanks to a dedicated band of 

enthusiasts their numbers have steadily increased and 

they are now experiencing a resurgence in popularity. 

However, there are still fewer than 500 new foals 

registered every year so it’s very important to continue 

the charity’s work of protecting and promoting the 

breed to ensure that we can enjoy these wonderful 

gentle giants for generations to come,” he said.

The evening performance on Saturday March 21st 

was opened by Household Cavalry drum horse Major 

Drummer Mercury.  NM

CONTACT DETAILS    
For more information call 01536 771611 or 
visit www.shire-horse.org.uk

Household Cavalry drum horse 
Major Drummer Mercury
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E xcellent news – we have made it through to 

spring, time to say goodbye to the dark mornings 

and evenings and look forward to some fun in 

the sun with our horses. 

If you have kept your horse in during the dark, cold 

winter months, then you are possibly contemplating 

turning out about now. But is the ground ready for the 

onslaught of hooves and the constant chewing of the 

grass? 

Pasture maintenance is part of horse ownership and 

we owe it to our horses to give them the best possible 

grass pasture. Here are some tips for achieving great 

results at this time of year.
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When the ground is sufficiently dried out, it is OK to 

harrow; this removes any dead leaves and vegetation and 

allows new growth by aerating the soil. Check for weeds 

and remove any broad leaf weeds, such as the small 

ragwort shoots that may be coming through. Reseed any 

poached areas and fertilise if necessary when the grass 

starts to grow. While the ground is still dry, roll the pasture 

to flatten and compact any loose soil and encourage 

stronger growth. 

Be mindful when using fertiliser, if it is necessary to 

use, consider using a slow releasing fertiliser, this is kinder 

to the horses and can help if any horses are prone to 

laminitis. If reseeding the ideal time is March to April when 

the ground temperature has warmed up and leave for 

approximately six weeks before lightly grazing the horses. 

Many horse owners now operate a rotational method 

of grazing by fencing off sections of their paddocks 

allowing for more even grazing and better growing 

conditions which in turn creates a longer grass season. 

Never turn out into a soggy paddock and only ever graze 

the grass to no less than three inches, otherwise it will 

take longer for regrowth to occur. If you do have soggy 

pastures, turn the horse out onto the higher ground first, 

allowing time for the lower field/pasture to further dry out. 

Soggy ground means mud and mud means flies and a rich 

Fields and Pastures  

Graze Anatomy

A soil analysis should be carried out in early 
spring to access nutrient content and pH 
levels. The soil pH should be 6 – 6.5. Below 
this can indicate 
that the soil is 
acidic in which 
case a dressing 
of lime can be 
applied to raise 
the pH to the 
correct level.
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breeding ground for all kinds of bacteria, plus standing in 

mud can invite bacterial problems for your horse’s feet. 

Consideration for the horses’ health is of the upmost 

importance and making the transition from stable to 

paddock takes time and thought. It is strongly advisable 

to turn out starting with small periods of time; as little as 

10 minutes a couple of times a day, gradually increasing 

the amount of time spent outside over several weeks. Too 

much too soon can cause untold digestive problems for 

the horse and is also not great for your carefully managed 

pasture. If in any doubt consult your local vet. 

Access to shelter on the land is to be recommended, 

this can be in the form of natural shelter supplied by 

overhanging trees, (watch out for sycamore as the seeds 

are poisonous to horses), or in the form of an erected field 

shelter. Field shelters are inexpensive and are portable and 

easy to erect. Access to water is vital, with each paddock 

containing a trough or a shared trough that is accessible 

by all. Always poo pick the pasture, as parasites just love 

to linger there, and try not to leave hay or feed on the 

ground as again the parasites will find this. Be scrupulous 

in a worming regime. Finally do not graze too many horses 

within a small space. One horse can consume 11 hectares 

of pasture a year, so grazing one horse per quarter acre 

should be the maximum. 

These are just a few pointers that can help you to have 

an enjoyable summer with your horse, just try to keep 

track of the time spent together and when it gets dark, 

remember you do have a home to go to!  NM

Fields and Pastures 

Sycamore seeds – Acer pseudoplatanus Samara

TIMBER STABLES   
MOBILE & STATIC 
FIELD SHELTERS

WORKSHOPS   BUILDING   REPAIRING   REFURBISHING
See Show Unit at: Unit 1 & 2 Redlands Lane, Nr Robertsbridge, East Sussex TN32 5NG

01424 215222
www.cozeehomes.co.uk

STATIC STABLES, WORKSHOPS & ANIMAL HOUSING

MOBILE STABLES & FIELD SHELTERS

Whilst timber stable manufacture, static and mobile, is our main 
product, we also construct all forms of wooden workshops and 

animal housing. Our company is based in East Sussex in the 
South East but we cover all of the United Kingdom, Ireland and 

Europe. Our ethos is Quality without Compromise.

10’ x 20’ double 
opening mobile field 
shelter with wooden 

gates as extra

One 12’ x 14’ mobile 
field shelter, without 

overhang

Mobile Stable and 
field shelter in 

one unit

2 x Mobile Stables

Field Shelters for horses, donkey, pigs or goats are in great demand. Mobile shelters 
are on strong metal skids for ease of movement from one area to another. Most 
sizes can be undertaken taking into account gateways to be negotiated. Gates, 

extra wide bottom stable doors and internal partitions can be added. We also offer 
a Stable Conversion Kit to convert your shelter to stabling. Mobile stables do not 

usually need Planning consent but please check with your Local Planning Office first.

Contact the office at: Cozee Homes  Tel/Fax  

Sussex Manures Limited
EQUINE WASTE CONSULTANTS AND SERVICES

Solve your muck heap problem
Buy a Muck Skip!

FOR SERVICE,  
COLLECTION AND  

QUERIES CALL:

RICHARD KENNARD 

07831 206786
www.sussexmanures.com

Muck Heap Removal • Bulk Muck Spreading  
• Various Agricultural Contracting

Paddock Cleaning System • Equine Skip Service 
 • Equine Grooming Machine



Horse Feed & Bedding

Riding & Casual Wear

Stable Equipment

Riding Hats

Body Protectors

Boots

Rug Washing & Repairs - In Store

For All Your Equine Needs!

UCKFIELD:
1 Bell Lane, 
TN22 1QL
Tel: 01825 766401   

CROSS IN HAND:
Mill Lane, TN21 0TA
Feedstore: 01435 864383
Saddlery:  01435 868525 www.windmillsaddlery.co.uk

CROWBOROUGH:
Farningham Road Ind Est
Jarvis Brook, TN6 2JR
Tel: 01892 669660

 


